
Inbox (2013/34693)

Date: Thu, 14 Dec 2023 18.31.47 +0530 {;
From: Director <directcr@ifspd.eL.i> t?.

The Vice Chancellor(s)

Resected Sir(s)/Madam(s),

Greetings from the Office of Director of lFSpD.

IFSPD' the International Foundationof sustainable Peace and Development (ifspd.eu), is a Europe based,pteenrinentinternational institution with representatives from over 50 nations inciudlng drstrnguishedrr'rlellectuals, dlplomats and world leaders. Thefoundation rs focused on analysing anci solving the nrostp:.esslt-rg challenges ofthe world, by bringing together multi-stakeholder conversations.

Tne IFSPD Presidential Fellowship is the flagship youth program ofrFSpD, with the overarching objectrve ofnr:rtu|ing exceptional youngleaders whowould bridge the diiferences jn ourworld. This fellowship i,vhrchisanrongst the most prestigious global fellowships, has been running forthe lastseveral years, where almost20.000 aspirants apply from over 60 countries.

The IFSPD Presidential Fellowship 2024 rs open now, where thecurrent year themes are leadership,international relations and sustainabledevelopment. There are three different tracks IuTF-B?]a€,,the fasttrack' which runs for4 weeks, the intensive program runnrng for B weeks ancj the full-fledgedprogram, whichis the IFSPD flagship program, runntng for 6 months. Ever/program is conducted online, through two copyrighted methodologies to producetransformational results in'the youth [urF-B?]a€,the GlobalAgendacouncils, discussing,debating. synthesising ancl reaching concllrsion, iror-, n,ritipl"
stakeholderperspectives on critical global issues, and thI Presidential Brrefings, whereleacling sublectmatter experts fuel introspectton, investigation and influence- to spark innovaiive solutions and bridge thedifferences in ourworld. Thefees for all the tracks, (ranging from USD 400 to USD 1500) areIteavilysubsidjzed to make them accessible to even rp[ti.intu from the olu"rorrngn;;; ; "

The IFSPD Presidential Fellowships 2024 are open for exceptronalirrdividuals uncier 30 years of age,ranging from graduate students to early andmid-career career professionals Fellows. who exhibit highpotential andglobal outlook, are drawn through a stringent stage gated process fronr acrossthe globe ThellrsPD Presidential Fellowships offer many benefrts tdtnesetelted candidates, including leadershrpanalytical and internationalrelationship skiils, reference letters, excluslve profile pages andalunrninetworking. Faraban Diakite, a graduate student from canada, part of the2d2scohort, says that theIFSPD Presidential Fellowship differenliated himfrom the crowd, especiaily for lvy League collegeadmissions Yash Singh fromlndia, part of the 2022 cohort ancl a senjor researcher, conrmented thatthelFSPD Presidential Fellowship accelerated his career, enabling him excel in theprofessional worlclthrough leadership skills and certifrcatjon.

The IFSPD Presidential Fellowship 2024 is open from November lastweek, and the early applicants have a30% higher chance of admissions. lFSPDfollows a rolling applications review and the tirst cohort stafts fronrearly2024 You can complete the application forms at ntt-ps:ilactmrn.goslrvey r,risurvevi?r21.

To: "vc" <vc@pu.ac.in>
CC: regr" <regr@pu.ac.in>
Subject: Applications lnvited from your lnstitution
To,

\l/e look fonarard to apprications from your esteemed University

Sincerely,

Fellowshrp Director

IFSPD

ifspC. eu
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